
.lowa County Democrat.
CRAWFORD At, JillO., I’uiu.isilKiw.

Term*, 11.60 per unr.uir., in .dvnco.

VfUPAY, APmi-26, 1878,

Tho Democratic majority in the
next senate will not bo less than ton.

Some Intercut ia being taken in
Blair's ncsolotion introduced into
Congress. The New York Sun which
has all along cried out for an investi-
gation hat now Tho World to sustain
It In its demands.

Although all tho statrsi which at
tho las;, apportionment wore control-
led by l,!m Republicans and no dis-
tricted as to send the greatest possible
number of I tops, to (Jongress, the
highest hopes of the most sanguine
radical editors do not e:.ee,ed a ma-
jority o.'one in the nr ;J li iuso. And
Of this they will fall very far short.

1.0, tho Fraud ho Investigated.
To tho Isi i torf tho l ort Tobacco

Time; -I'ear Sir: Von article of the
fit i ins!, speaks out nobiy for ihegieat
muse of Imncst elections .a id popular
government, of which our Slate, has
beC'.'WJ ibe champion. The. attempt

t, i glo.; over tin moat in famous fraud
in our aunal i is simply liava.toii i.o free
In.-,t'tutions If the nmnopoliils and
jobbers who own Hie city pr -i for

!.r*. u. I, p:u i, and ! lie jmlit ieians who
■'on iiine/; lie* Hand, but cuiliim their
;• ■ chocs lu (labia -t pi le -i uu.ler its

le/l'a.irv, can sihae'e all ipn at ion
in the eoiirt, I lie days of Inmost

• ‘ ion have passed.
T] ■■■, kill all question on the false

, intis by (j mgr' ■ ami the Kleolorai
LoTniriis:',inn on ti e ground liiat that
,M a i’ ctieial fund ion ; and although

l hey e-rpressly re served Ibe light to
appeal In tin court,; In Hi" illectural
Dili itself, it Ins now lu • cm a er sit,

off 'Use and a qui <otie nml"! taking in
Hi •eyes if 1!ia eiiuiey da es to take
l,b un at (heir word and ;;;,>■ rl to tho
I'.uirts, H by such inlimid.i!ion ('on-

grcn ii m elo to d< ny tim Mate of
Ms yl tad lb ■ needful h 'Nation to

; ,g lb:.! fra'.id to judgmiul, it fcl-
<l in fraiiihileiit, duet jo,is have

h<y >ne (he Iaw,'Vh.eli the (leoploeaii
only defeat by revolutionary action.

’tut tlie.ro is no dang"r of this. 'I he
a,citation b-.s already nearly done Us
work. Oic of the, nr '.at objects fur
which tie. (. ami was p; rjudraled has
di'Sidv been foiled by tbs agilat ion

/ (Lnild'i-bill to c, ulo ilu* repa.'--
r, at ot tho Doverhum nt Mubvdyto
'be, J'a Hie ia i Iroan ■ has been defeat

An 1 with the defi .at o) (}ic Texas
i. ilii • j it', w hid! <1 * ll l . 1‘; defeat j

~ in" to-; "e, liiei r w ii! In no ob-1
e, ■s> 1... ,!.■• in iugur.ilion of the l’re.j-1
i j' iit ( I. I'.'..

i, was b. e u;<c i |;o parties into -;

■ i Pl' ril’d Ihe , ■ ;;i. ..I nmnird ill 1
(■: s'n win dep' mi' ui, mi 'I ilih'ti's 1
<t ■ i•• U. I bat !he monr'i wa i supplied
■o defraud him. But (lie people tire•
• ' \v mouse.l, and dodge Thurman's 1
ini! 1" compel pa; inic.t of tin* Mill",: !y,
Mia' (l uild !iad jioWer to defeat two
\ 'll i ago, ii now iulopted by a ma-
jority of two to one. Yours truly,

Monr<n>mituv Hr,am.

Cornniui'maloti,

f i * ) tic Mi. Strong’s report, for in
nut n.u-'. of Cliid C <i'i l l ll'.j ■' ('handler

in.'. baud - .mo v flume, has been be-
fore 'hep ; Itiu now in.niv s\ (■( ks. An

, llie lii.it. published 1 1 nit of (be studies
nut i dicr.. of its author, in ids chosen
held of the civil engineer, it tun been
lead ."y Inend-i hero with special in-
teve.c. Ideal fully iircpared tables

i a . odes; its reports from personal
ui p e'.io i upon tho present condition
slid prospects of certain of the l,n-,;or
fidei s, now working; Us illustrative
cuts and imtpH, and wiihat, its m at.
iinperaonal stylo have commended it
vidc'r; ami yet, for the matter of
b"i:d of outloel. philosophically, fm
the mutter of its exclusive Nmaun-
ianl.un, we mean; there are those who
will say ol it that in an important
sensei it proves a failure. It (ails alto-
iv-ilivt l' recognize (!n> Intervention
of vulcanic erosive emanations as
has be had to do with dete-amning
iha pi out coaflgur.iiion ofihesur-
'sa f. Running am face waleia,carrying
us!, with them l orn boneatn tho
lulls only so inuc'a of es.rbmne acid as
osinu'e llie.ia through dm rain fall;
‘Lo.,l*. with tho slow eMpnings
iro I . at.it of Iho oxygon uf tno ,dr, are
held to bo lire lulcquato iu.ifrunnaitsof all tb\t ©i ndoa w hi. h on * veryband m • o m.u\, J.

1 - ' a .’l:u" Kueh avh . as tins,se-a: would set it, L. if t; io dce-fli . .ji
ravines, well v.<;U of naif uni ~,-p'bl ); h in .mr ' tlieu ' , „iakmjuuv.-w . : ( t > ■u ■ h

•he watershed particularly, lnuou
us well as deep; wholly wanting
in remains of torrent How,
such as fftavel or boulders, or
bunks even of the loose sand
through which they are in part cut;
with no great heights by from which
rushing waters could flow,—being
thorns Ives the only low ground far
uid wide—nil betoken the tooth of
volcanic acid gases, perhaps accom-
panied by earthquake agitation.
In this light they would say of our
inland hays, our creek bottoms, that
hey are, in the main (he hot toms of
indent caverns, which in the course
f rock-denudation have become un-
capped.

They might cite to their support ob-
servations to be met within Lyell's
I'rineiples of (Jcology,page 709; topic,
Cavernous Structures in Limestones.

Mr. .Strong has foreborne the expres-
sion of philosophical opinion except
upon one or two points connected
with physical geography. He pictures
to us the appearance of sandstone at
an unexpected level at Red Rock as
an upheaval • so denominates it, not-
w it listunding that in general all earth-
quake agitation is by him disallowed.
Compared with certain exceptional
appearances of the St. Rotors and tin
underlying limestone, noticed at the
east, by Ailing one horizon, this sand-
stone may we not conjecture it to bo
a precipitate from hot spring waters,
resting like a cap upon a nodular
protuberance of Lower Magnesian ?

Ike marked concretionary struc-
ture of the lower rock denotes to mu-
eye powerful chemical change,
amounting to segregation on a stu-
pendous scale, rather than the upris-
ing of an outlier which has escaped
erosion.

, i
.Another disclosure of anli-vulean

ist proclivity in Mr. Strong was upon
Ids Inspecting the remarkable HIno
Mounds springs. Ho lays down cer-
tain reasons for disallowing that tin y
can bo the representatives of ancient
thermal - prings. One is, that they
How most abundantly during and
after rainy spells, An important pro- 1
mi s.a llie argument is here omitted,
about which we can only interrogate:
Is (bis not I lie ease with all mineral
spring waters, more or less? Hoes it!
show m so than that suhl rranesn 1
and atmospheric waters have electric j
relations together? And what if we'
have here in speaking of i lectrieal re-1
la'ions lonelied an interesting point j
in the philosophy of Artesian wells? j

The mounting of springs just prev- i
ions to, as well as during rain, is in 1
this connect lon asignilleant fact. The |
atmosphere, it is said, is then lighter
than before, and the pn ire on their ]
mouth.', loss, ho, too, on their heads, ae-'
cording to theory, it, should ho less. |
And do springs mount, in that wav'
iegnl.u'ly w Is never the barometer de-
notes diminished pleasure? That;
should he so if that exphinalioii sul- 1
fees. A second ii .ison given is that
'•lino is percolation of rain down!
ihiongh tin overlying mass of flint
sullieleiil for the supply oi (lie springs. !
Tlte. flint is wi II nigh solid, it is said,(
and may I." presumed to have a more, ,
or less eonie it shape. Statistics are j
offered which eh ui'.d show how 1
nuieli of tin rain on an average par- '
colates rack.-. The argument requir- ]
edthat; hut that panicularly ;s not,
given.

Now. win* is it Oi.it believes that
any large mu mat percolate; from
above in *his ca.<i*V Mr. Strong’s
(igoies go for nothing. The waters
ol the spring.:, we are inform*
ed. are so lugii'y charged with
raine.ra! matter as to be undrinkable.
Mr. S. upp airs not to uavo lasted of
them.

Another reason tm a is that
the spiings issue out from above an
impervious s! <el el clay. >To does
not say how lie luicw i! to be everv-
wbero impervious. Mr. Strong’s
final reason is, that the Hprin ;s
present m* trace of warmth.
Hut neither does (he body of (lint over-
lying, nor (ho debris of coral reef,
making up the eoiallino limestone
umirrneabli. It is certain that the
latter must have once sto and m waters
as warm as those (if our tropical
oeean, and of the dint bears it not evi-
dence of being a chemical precipitate.
From what solvent shall wesay V Yet
all around is now cold.

U is thus that Mr. Strong has seem-
ed to us to have an eye closed to what
wed ow to bo the all-important fact,
in reading aright the phenomena of
the 1 .cad Hegioa; namely, that evi-
dences of powerful chemieil action
oav mg tar doep relations. In other
w ords, volcanie, are distributed broad-
ly over the district.

It is but, Jaal to accord to Mr S’aeir;

all praiso for hucJi part of his perfonn-
anc as camo properly within th tjjn-

braco of hi.* profession; but, after the
eulogy pronounced upon him in this
regard by Chief Geologist Chamberlin,
our words may well be Inaudible. •

Something of Interest.

CITY
Bakery and Restaurant.

Go to the City Bakery and
Restaurant!

1/ yen want

FRESH BREAD.
Mlacn.ta, I’lbi. Cakes, Oookloa, Crackers. tic.
If you want a

JL IJ IST CI-I
Or If you want

A GOOD SQUARE MEAL
Or If yendon’t want anything ho *ur and tail

for yon will he mm and eo some-
thing you’ll need.

ICE CREAM.
Ice Cream aerved at all hours duriuc the

season.
RN3ROTH * KIHSI'I..

Mineral I’olnt, April S', !"7 <l .~

Foreclosure Salo
State of Wisconsin —lowa County

- In flrrinl Court.
o*i in K, M'ncr. Plaintiff. (nlm>t 11. Van

Mater. Samli Van Me'.-r Ilia wife, and
('olein in It. MolTeU.. Defeinbu.l.*.
l}y virtue of. and pursuant ton Jndnm-tit of

f- n rloMire ied s.'ih rendered 111 |l ■ aboveeu-
tit lei) HCIIOII ill mid lowa eoi'Dly ei.fnlt eonrt,
on Hie Sinh day of Mar-il., A. II I*'? I will "V-
--p( ■< for nab ands'dl it paid'■ an-iimt In Hie

' iift IKJ ■( Didder lorensh. at II" ' nnit door ol lht
Court House ill Ino vlll e.: i of It nl n vdii- 111 nil I
county unit Hlate, on Tiiesdnv tho 'lid day • I
May, A. I). lH7S..it I o'clock in tin- alternoon of
said day, tlie Idlowdnt: dereribid nn>cc'-owl
ti'inili'Ci), or ho much thereof t- nviv be neC'-a-
snry In raise lie iinionnt "I said judi'tnunl,
inlercl, and costaol sale, to sit;

The soul he i ! quartor of the south •!><•** quar-
ter of Hection nmnlier Iwen'y one '.’l?; ihe
Hontli- went quarter of Iho muth-we'-l ipiain iof sec* h-m number t’vent -two (-Ji ; the
i oith went or. iHcr of thr nor!li -wad quarter ol
section iiltiiil;* r f,vi nly seven (4 V); Ibe north
vital quaiter cl Ike noiin-i ;e*l jiiarter ot s.-Ontn
miniber tweiey.sh-bt (41); i.nd twenty 11:r•
iVHI neves off of ilie norlli purl of the north earl
quarter of ne northeast q'a’ier of •■ectli.n
inui’ber UuM)-eiitlit (~>‘ > : nil In lownlt’|
linn,her live c, , noi llt of r.in ; nuinticr live 16)
co t. in liiwfi t'l.nniy, Stale of H iscoo m. uml
containii;) on i hundred and el,.lily three tM)
inres more 11 leas.

Dated, <!■ ,iff’a office. Dodeevllle, lowa
fjni.'idy, ffiitie of Wisconsin, Ihn* (ih day of
Api 11, A. It ih-fl. 'l'llitVf A s KKNvKDV. ,

S' eriifi.f lowa Coiin'y. 5 isomisl'.i.
Henry A- 8 tilth. Altorneya for I luinldf -1 '•

Sinto in’ V- isc'Hihin—Circuit (’ dirt
nf Inc a Connli.

Den Tin no- it Cos., pla'iitllf, a. alnrt Tlioums
P .lone*, !) 1i-mll-nt.
Nnlin-is in ,-eli.v piveii llmt hy virtue of an

exeeelhir Irs., and mil of tlm nliovn named cmirl
lu the al)n\ ■■ ei i.Hled acli in ilealnat I In- prop- rt V
efl Im mil'. Tl mill I). .1 lin-B. linnrim- d-Oo 111,-
-If. day ol tiUn h 3 D. PUS, I I an- I- vio l upon
jifu! mi tl--- Hid day of May, A. 11.
ISft 1 , at '.> ii't.lnek, In II" alleinc ni ip the
li-ont dour ef Hie Court Homo in Cm vi 1
lane of Doilc-dlle In Ilie connlv of I-iwa will
sell I.t public vemllle Cl the- hip-10-sl bidder for
ea-Ii nil the ri-ht, title atid liilorust whi h the
said Thoinas it, Jones bad on the I h day of
staii.li. A. il. !Hi i nr Inis sinee uijuln-il In ibe
fnllow-.m- dm allied real e.-MU‘. in wit : Tn-
miilll-eaHt (jiu Uer ni tin; noith-eiipt cpiarter of
Hei llnn nninli r six nil, town nnnilmr six, 0 -,

lanp-e iinmbi-i' four t-D. earl; and Ilie imrili hall
nf the soliih .'hhi qiiailor of iho multi-east
ijiiiirlcr of seelie-n iiumber Iwrenly llirec l4ll|,
tnw’u iiiiiiilk i -i viiii (5). tuiiL'e niiniiier I hree Ob,
oast, in lowa enmity, A’is., nr ho rnucdi thereof
m will aatislv the rum ol f3j 01, with interest
and ni lr

Dated, sin i It’s olllce. Diidcey ilie,WiFConaili,
Uds tilth day of March, A 1> ls ss.

I’COM As KICNNBDY.
Sln-i .n, lowa County. Win.

Heene ,t Carter, plait.tilV’ii aitorney. 41 7

In IVulmlt -- low i County Court.
In the matter of tlio (Hl.itit <>l’ Olio Von Wil-
iuinov iif. of MilU’ii, Imiit county. decoa-ed,

tin riHiltnii i.u.l It 1 1up Uu4 petition of dames
llirtl, executor r;f the lan will mill testament
of I'.inl tlifi iotil. m IlliiK ftirOi tin* amount of
pi i Mniml relate Him has ionic to hi- hands. and
Ihn disposition thereof. I hn amount of debts
oiilsliindlli' ti -iiiioit said dceensed. .fill prnyUi(r
Hi ll i ivn; .1 h. tu him enacted tl ' moHnapo
pan of ms ic.d cut He whereof mill ili cm-nil
illMil sleye 1. or Ihn piiipiise of paying nitiil
debts niul (tin i hm ti'H o( administration : and
ii iippuirliii; hy t’.iiii petition that l In,n* I- not
ki;il|i icnl |K*ri‘i iml nutate In tin 1 bands of “iiiil
!• .ici-iii ir In pay iml 1.Si-tHh. Hull It is necessary
In order to pay thesauri 1 in mnrtpuijc wild real
CSt Ho.

ll In ihiTCl'ore hi iKro I. that all persons In-
tel.ilnd in ram m t lie.iippi'ai' nefiiro l he J a.lie
.f ihl.- ii ■ii ll on Him iMi ilaj Slav. ISle. at the
Court 11(11 I': tlm liilapc of Uodpovillfc, at

v'elock in the roiviiDiin, thin and there lo
show ituiii’til i'iy lh, in -hall lie) why I If lice
fhoiil l not Pi! t h i il ii -aul executor to moi‘l-
- tee p i’t of mild if ii i ialu accordluc w the
|tiof it;Ufi*m.

.Veil ll is I ii n .IT urni red that this o.der shall
he publish,and a r four i-nci eashe wenlts prior to
-iiii day day . hearing m Hie lowa fount*

IteiniH’rHt, ncikl.v i.MWHpapi v eireulatn p in
1 ;i. la'iiniy, ,01,1.1 copy thereof shall be si rved
pi ioiiiill> on all peiMius interested m Ihn
i -tale uhd rem ’ Hi* in I n~ ajiinly. al least four
leelt day* helm. Ihe iy herein appoint'd toi
im Ueailm;.

lian a M tr li I llh. IH' -

(Meal a, Bn JullN I' JON US, County luddu.

Desirable Farm For Sale.
Best, Location in lowa County.
1 will sell my firm contain'mi W sores, and

*ll limed oil” hall mile I row Hie riy Unit la.
i urlli l ist, near Ho . and Mineral I’oln; race
track, on Vifins to unit li e purchases Vorty
acre* under cultivation and forty-live acres pas-
lll*e slid limber, ai, d.-H class niul t.early rear.
\ Ihri.ty on hirj of t'tft trees. Just hcsfiuinp I •
hear; a small vineyard of iiliout 1 It.l vines, which
horn ‘i.oeo pounds coin; i ii It prapes h’.st season;
currants, itonsiberries, and struwberr. ; *

eood sisiern al theklid’n door, unit a inr
one si the stable dei i: a unrablo spring of
lister Hi the psMUie fn spick. tiro p ied laris,
and hop houses (or corn and hops, i he tlwe'i -
It p hense is nvt htein and c ’ inflatable. whh
lar .e kitchen, parlor, tour hedroems. c o

panlty, *c.. nil ui the ;;‘e ird. I’lir hui'.l.i :*

an* icli proiee'.d by yni.,; Umber fromc, id
wo *. nlau I he limit, ll i eecsssry a hou- ■ , i
ot *.r soul-'slgrli Hi a inurow pus.:' iaiir.i'l

1.0, hi is li ken as pan pnv. I or f’.it'.hrr
l- .ij, ,i, ■■ • . ofjuiiN ;:>;.\i;f -i,i.v

.... ; ;. mu.-, iiaif Milan • \ . W

Cheap and Good,

JOHN TaNYON.
Uratei lr

GROCERIES.
DRY GOODS,

rnraissa gooep
flats and Caps, Hoots and Shorn,

CommerceStreet, Mineral Tolar, Wlc

J Invite tho attention of the public t > tny
fullstock of goods. 1 nan sell gcuds as chc,,p

any other rtna'er in the city. My Mock 1
fall and complete in e' ery particular. Uivt me
a call. 1 guarantee Baiiefarlicn.

J’CTTKIi AND KOO3
Taken In exchange for goods. 1 will pay the
highest market price for furur produce.

14-13 JOHN LANTON

Sarnee’ Foot PowerKa, Machinery.

ITiubteen different machines

*V •Cj'JjftttJ makers, wagon luaktrs :iml
TbV Jobber* In miscellaneous

A ja B work nan comp-, tc as to
y-,/ ■ ftv|f suit I’iiit’i! ntih
'or-. vvaujii^ steam power manufacturing;

also Aim-tears' supplies, saw blades, fanej
woods and designs, .“ay where yoa real thl- 1
a:;J send for catalo ir and prices.

W. K, & JOHN IJAUNK-1 ,

xi.dl ly Rockford. VVlnnh'/ro Oe

SPjILNG_GGOIJS.
JAS. MORGAN,

3-ili and 1.-t-' Kant Water St.,

MILWAUKEE,
Tiil.ru phasme in In orrnlin,- Iho !a,ht- of

al.ue;sl Point that hi*elock ih n on

COMPLETE.
White Pique at 7c, !>c. and IJ'Jc po; yir I
Whits I’iqiie from SDc to II I;.
Crash To \clli.k from lie to 45c.
Msp ,i- from 75c to ijoi 5'.) per ib
Toivela from s.-n; to p r dnr
'iuhlo Ton na, bleached, from •15c to |2 45 pot

jar 1
Tatdn I.lncna, unbleached, from 40c lo • 1 pit

yard.
Ih inN, aI! derifiildo rtyb a h’cacl,, 1 r-i ur

!■1 cai'it I cot tone, s'ew York qiloU.lions.
Ii I Sprim; and .■•iimniei C u.ikl.ii;-. tu nil 11 >.-

latent styles Innu C 1 7.5 In ;j-! per paid.
Corsets, different Myles, from 60c in $3.
'..idles'l:;tached Cotton Dose from 3- to COc I

pci- .

I.nlicr nnbleached Cotton 11ore from Me In

■ fa; p i pair,
I .iniiis' 11lire, solid folots In Pink .Ih own,

Dim Uld (.'a.-dhiiil, from 14\c In 45, per pair.
I,miles' stuped Hose from Sc to ft per pair
l.adiei, 1' tl locked ilo-ie trom 45c In $• per

pair.
• hildreii’s (lone, in cutlleus variety, from 3c

to I'd", pi i pair.
(lent’* X Hose, unlleached, from 10c lo 30c.

per pair.
(•vi.fr S Hove, ■ uiped, from 10c to the per

1 i.i nl> iHone, solid colors In Drown, Cardi-
nal. mi l ii.iui,from 4.1 c to sliC.

llml- i• 'ni ts aid Urawera, pood qiisllU'. at
COr.

in it’s Ties, Drawers, Ciulms, Cuds, etc., In
jjieal variety.

New K'Uicy DretM !l mils from 5. I ■ 20c.
(•ters Uoode, plain coiors. front 13c to Ssc.
Dri-sa (loud- Novelties in ait the late.'t rtyles

from She lo :f4 IS per yard.
•I I Lim e sniUimt frinii 25r to 50c per yard.
Ithie. I: Alpaca trom 40c. In $1 In per yard.
Much Casltmvre from . n to *1 4.5 per yard,
it. ml. I'll: hmeru ■!!> inellos Itout ‘.do In .5

par yard,
I'rup D’lilc, Id Inches, from fl 55 In 13 per

yard.
Pnnimer Dilks item lOc to h7‘/c per yard
i nloreil Silks fri m 73c to {I in pen ya.d
it ack Silks from iftc to |6 per vard.
Shawls, ml prices fremiti. In fit,
Oloaks from t* 73 to C-!3 earlt.
A complete Mock of Millinery.
Sinnplea rent on appilcatioi , and a’l orders

tilled piomplly. Unods nut teilislaelury call be
u Innu dit my espensc.

lici.nl riiu-u lit llnor, Wholesale 2d, Wai.o
faelarlnuhd. ill J '

THE NEEDHAM

Musical Cabinot

?' 5 ;i| s

*
"“■^-5-OeJCy

THIS new r.m! tv inderfnl Instrument
enables anv <vic, whether under-

standing music nr not, to play any de-
sired inch'd or linrrnnny. sacred or
secular, front tii • most plaintive direc to
the mast iiv dy dai.ee music. It posses,
scs a ineclu tistn < marvelous simpli-
city, requiring but iV.‘ uii dii'.rcia." of a
child to uia-.1, ui 'c,. : c.q ablcofrepro-
ducing, withoa? I. t t v si. the musical
composfti nr* of the i' PPIts’.‘NT mid
FCTUitr. Ihe . • - "it is faultless,
ktrict in mcle Iv, Uc • uy and rhythm,
am! the ins’, pm,, i cir.cmly adapted
for Sunday Suite is ptr.ycr and revival
meetings, home d*-V'>fional exercises,

and in alt r.vrs w’i re good, correct
music is icq iiid, and no iuusic.au is at

hand f# jv . - . Address,

3D. r. NTiJDS scu,
}■ vsjr.'c icrr.R.r,

*•
- v - ■

: St, Nil? Yarl,

Aye: ’a Cathartic Pills,
For all Iho purpose. ;ofa rtmily Physio .

and 1;rourinj Uostlveness, Jauudica.
Inrin.'-'Hiun, ioul Sr.unuub, Broach.
Headache, Erysipelas, Kheuma-

Usui,hlruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dcopay, Tumors,
■Worms, JNeuraipui; as a Din-

ner Pill, for pamym* the Blood,
r. Arc the most

ctfcctlvc and
, congenial pur-

r'\ pit ivo ever UU-
wgjtft y . covered. They

K jfap ; <f;j> arc mild, but
(t 0.J7, <■ licet uni lu
*i C their op era-

( f t lon, moving
i grf*sV, the bowels

fj" surely and
V?N:i & i- ; without pain.

ES|AI. \ongli gen-KjiS-® 1';" *<*•
. crntion, they

arc still Mu tnot thorough uiul search-
lug cathartic niedielnc that can bo
employed: clean Ac g the stomach and
bowels, and even the Moo I. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.

Avku’h r.n.s have Ik n known for
more than a quarter of acentury, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
cased action in the sc'.ral asshnilor
tive org ns of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely •.vithstand or
evade them. Not < niv co they cure
the ' v ry-<!:iy complaint* of every-
bt sly, ), i also fon.i.dahic and clanger-
ou.sVii: casts th.i. Ini', bafictl the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerfi * I cti'cci a, thej arc, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By tin iv <i| orient action
they gripe much i, ss than the common
purge,ives, and neve - give pain when
the bowels nre not inilani.d. They
reach the vita! fountains of the blood,
and strengthen ih** system by freeing
It IVc m the elements of weakness.

Adapted to id! age • and conditions
In all climates, eoutnh log neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug;
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody- Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever IVe.-h mid makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vege able, no harm can arise
frvm their use in any quantity.

PltflPAßUn JIT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass*
Practical unit Analytical Chrmiit*.

BOLD ItY AU, LKUOGI3TJ KVJ UVWHBIUB.

In an ImttM-iv'l evlernal rem-
edy, for the curt "f all dbea :of ancr*-
ous nature,<lerivinir Ja curative properties
from a com hinet ion of the MAT MEDh
CINIM wl.i -h n.cdsc:;! A ill ami long ex-
perience in the treatment of diseases ha*
decided to he the true remedies for euch
complaints.

CAN BE CUBED.
Bomany intn".(• •• wheresevere < uses of Rhe*-

natism, Nenrahh.i.Vi iittirn Vsue in Face,Nerv-
ous Headache, etihave hr n entirely cured by
the Curative, that we do u< t he J Into to say M
will cure every ease if used ns direct.

The cures perform ! hnsar-ton hod the mk
leal profession, us 'veil us tin - put lan is thenv
selvas, who lw many eaves hud given*
pp nil hope f ever liri rnrel.

Tito Curative is put up In i.epo bottles fur
family use, and no family shot;' 1 be without It

For Items, SenMv, t ntv, tVonndv,
lllnvliui;, Toelbnclir, Funiclie, Kar*
Throat, Diphtheria. Catarrh. Bowel
Complaints. I*tilery *'<<iplniiit>tt umd
nil Nervous Diseases, It Is the

BEST REMEDY KNOWN.
Do not suffer pain when you can be ao tartly

cured.
Every IVrngßist keep* it.

pnepßo by

lawson Chemical Cos., Cleveland, 0.

MERCHANT TAILORING

AT DELLEU'S EMPORIUM.

A full ass orttnent of all the leading

styles of Cloths and Cassimcrca

kept constantly on hand. AU

work done in the most durable

and fhsnionahle manner, and a good

i’r warranted in every case <>ur

stock of Re idy-made Clothing is the

tno,: ‘ ex ton ive m the city and at

leaf U* per cent, the lowest. Call

■uni eypTji ri.' for voursfdvcs, It*
_____

- -j

Sah* lulls. n< 1 -e bills, ami posters oi
1 verU nTipt; m printed at thisotOiM

th*> lowest possible rates.

lion 1 Inti* priuWd oa jjj:: aoc at
this o.’ ,-. .


